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The work of the late Mr. Justice Ramsay,
tO'Which refereuce hias already been made,
anld of which we have received some ad-
'VSI1cO pages from. the publisher Mr. Periard,
dif1[ers from an ordiuary index of decisions
'r' that it embodies defluitions of civil aud
~'flrinal law as well as a synopsis of pointe
beld. Iu some cases the definition is not
%ecOO1:panied by auy reference te a decision.

Teenotes, which may ho assumed te em-
)bOdY the result of a study of the subjeet, will
be6found valuable sud iuteresting owing te
the high reputation of the learued author,
but they detract te some exteut from the
lilthodical arrangement of an Index of
Decisions. The professiou will look eagerly
for' the appearance of a work te which no
snall portion of time was devoted, and not-
Withstanding some defecta which would
ha've been remedied if the lamented judge
hafd liveci te seo it pass through the press,
theM cau ho no doubt that it will take a
higIl Place lu our local jurisprudence.

ne0 resignation by Mr. Gladstone of hie
abton bis becomiug Commissioner of the

101lUan 'Ises, remarks the Law> Journal, is no
Precedent in the case of Colonel King-Har-

1«ýIn that character Mr. Glladstone was
a 9vernor of plantations' withiu the mean-

']Q Of 6 Aune, c. 41, aud therefore disquali-
&ed sOit lu Parliament, notwithstandiug

that 11o Profit won attsched te the office. Mr.
GlIadstone might have supplied a botter
Wheced n hm is own experience of 1873,

on01 adding the office of Chancellor of
t'le Exchequer te that of First Lord of the

Tr8uYWithout salsry Le declined te re-
$g&heseat The legality of this course

<CO1ld not be questioned in Parliament
eeu Of the dissolution, but the, botter

Pllion wa tha th set was vacated ; sud
Ir' 1881, when Mr. Herbert Gladstone was
aPP0lnted a Lord of the Treasury without

earehoB resigned bis seat The difference,

however, between these last two, cases aud
the cam of Colonel King-Harman'a appoint-
ment is that the former were cases of the
acceptance without salary of an office which
by usage was an office of profit under the
crown, whereas, when a new office is created
without salary, it is not an office of profit at
ail. If it were, Colonel Kiug-Harmau would
not only have to resigu his seat, but could
not be re-elected without an Act of Parlia-
ment. The statute 41 Goo. III. c. 52, apply-
ing to offices uuder the Lord Lieutenant,
pute them practieally in the same position
as offices under the Crown provided for by
the statute of Aune. These statutes, how-
ever, do not apply, and there is no other
reason why the new Under-Secretary should
not sit in the House. By a statute passed in
1858 (21 & 22 Viet. c. 108, a. 4) it was pro-
vided that not more thian four principal
secretaries snd four under-secretaries shaHl
ait lu the House of Conýmons. Colonel
Kiug-Harman will make the fourth Under-
Secretary lu that House, as the Secretary te
the Board of Trade is not an Under-Secret-
ary of State.

CIRCUIT COURT.

LAcHUTE, (Co. of Argenteuil,) May 18, 1887.
Before WüRTELu, J.

LACHrUTS TOWN CORPORATION V. MOCONNELL.

Tax impouec by Municipal By-Law-TIow
enforced.

HBsD :-7hat the payment of a tax impoeed by
a municipal by-law canno( be enforoed bej
fine or imprisonment.

Pmi CuiuAu.-The Charter or Special Act
of Incorporation of the Town of Lachute (48
Vict., ch. 72) gives power te the towu-council
te impose aud levy au annual tax or license-
fée upon aîl animale kept within the limite
of the town. Under the power thus cou-
ferred, the tewu-council passed a by-law on
the l4th Jnly, 1886, which imposed an an-
nual tax ou doge kept withiu the limita of
the tewn, payable ou or before the 31et Jan-
uary iu each year. This tax is impooed in
the following terms :-" Every owner or
"keeper of a dog lu the Towu of Lachute,
"shall sxmually, on or before the 3lst day of
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